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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
LutherKing, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

"3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
at theParkway

Community Center,405 MLK.

Blvd., 15

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

. BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

ForgottenWestRiders meetson the

J 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
?A"crjopLjiraEy.;

EastLubbock Chapter AARPmeets
every 1st Thursdayat
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons

' Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Meiket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

WestTexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof each month at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand

demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

; Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
"Library every3rd Thursday7:00
pm

West TexasNative American
. Associationmeets2nd Saturday

.eachmonth at GrovesLibrary,
520 19th Street, 7:30 p.m.

fwit TexasChapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway .

NeighborhoodCenter.

The ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry--

PointNeighborhoodAssociation!

meetsthe 3rdTuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.
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Alumnus
By Adricnne Rison-Iso-m

Villager Reporter

Anthony Viaer said, "I was
alwaysrunning! As a young man 1

lived in Bedford Stuyvesant. It
was a badplace during that time,

(the early 1950's) There were
gangseverywhere. I looked at my
life and I saw no future, no hope
for myself.

''Then'- an- old classmate pf
mine Alton Rison who I attended
City Automotive High with invit-

ed me to come down to Huston--

Anthony Viaer is shown here,

Tillotson College. The experience
at Tillotson literally saved my
life."

Hunter-Tillotso- n College offi-cial- ly

changedits nameto Hunter-Tillotso- n

University in February
of2005.

Anthony Viaer went on to talk
about his life in Brooklyn., New
York. He was always running.
Running asan athleteandrunning
from trouble. He was devastated.
Life he saidwasa living hell,

"Everybody was involved
with gangs,Viaer stated."He saw
no out, but he fWt like therehadto
be something better for himself.
Viaej said." WhenRison who had
attended Huston-Tillotso- n told
him, and another young man
Charley Davil, who was the RY.
city champ in the quarter mile in
1953 about Hutton-THlotfo- n, in
Texas, Anthony said he and
Charley tried to figure out how
they could even think of aventure
to prepare to go to such 4 school
so far away. Rison told them,
"Look, jut go down on Delaiwey
St. (in the farmant diitriet in
NY.) buy somof thus and 'hat,

donatesover$1M to
and a duffle bag and come on
down here."

Viaer said they didn't try to
figure things out from that point,

on any more. They did as Rison
said, bought up a few things, and
a bag and got out of there. Itwas
1954 when Viaer, and his friend
Charley made it to Huston-Tillotso- n.

I was happy when I came to
Huston-Tillotso- n Viaert-sai-d -- toea w

had beenreally suffering; ''When
I came down to Huston-Tilloto- n

no oneknew my health was just

secondfrom left, with members

about gone. In New York I was
only able to get one meal a day.

The chance to attend coltage
savedmy life physically and men-

tally. I wasableto getthree meals

t day. I nevermat people like thie
before. I didnt think people like
this existed.

was through the open
heartinessof people at the school,
Viaer stated, that he was ahle to
recover andto makesomethingof
his life.

"People took me home for the
holidays. They offered you ridag.

They made me feel veloomad. I
didn't think people could be like
this." In New York at that time
Anthony Viaer stated, the envi-

ronment was cold. People were
stiff. The environment was hos-

tile. He id he felt
sobadheevenconidaradending
his life.

At H. T. he went through try-out-s.

He made he tiack teemand
got a scholarship. Aftar the sec-

ondyearlife toesroe oany. He got
a job working in the l&ffjy on
campus. Ha kept that job from
1955to SS.Thj$ h gaJA IftKIMed

Eddie P. Richardson,

waspresentedanaward by
members of the Lubbock

Emancipation Juneteenth
Committee for untiring effort as

coordinator of this year's'
JuneteenthCelebration. The pre-

sentation was made in a hcuse-fille- d

final program at thehistoric
Mt. Gilead" Baptist Church on

Sundayafternoon,June19, 2005.
Rev. J. J. Johnsonis hostpastor.

Van Ashley,mayorpro-te- m of
Littlefield, Texas, gave special

remarks about Mr. Richardson,

who has decided to call it quits
after many yearsof untiring work
for the Lubbock Emancipation
CelebrationCommittee. "We will

misstheefforts ofMr. Richardson,
and we really have to see him

departfrom this worthwhile event.

Also giving remarkswas T. J.

Patterson,apartnerofRichardson
for more than 30 years, who told

of the hardworking efforts of Mr.

Richardson.

his opportunity to educatehimself
more. Viaer graduatedin 1958.

Grateful for the life saving
experienceViaer said to himself
that he would always repay the
school someday for what it had
done for him. Viaer returned to

New York, where he married, and

openedup a real estateand prop-

erty managementcompany in the

heart of Manhattan,
After-year-s- of-har- work that

he andhis wife Louise put into the

business together, it began to
prosper. Over the years Viaer

Photo the

says, they
fixed up much proper-

ty, hired round 35 people, and
later around 50. They

and other As God
blessedthem, Viaer said they
blessed other people who might
not havehada job. They worked
very hard.

Viaer has given bask to his
in many ways. He

starteda food program. He feeds
the andgives themfree

rentif they aredestitute.He setup
a programata Church
of the in New York.
He supports programs such as
Catholic Charities.

When Viaer found out
was

the building he
saw an to fulfill a
long time promise he hadmadeto
himelf.

In early May, Viaer
tfcok of his own hard
earned and gaye it to his
061111

paid,

ppU H afro id.

for years
In the top photo are:

left; Mrs. Helen
his mother, center, and

Patterson.The photo wasdoneby
Billy "B.J." III.- -

AsyaHarris

Asya Hams has recently
returned home from

This is only the tip of the ice-

berg." He plans to support the
.collegeevenfurther in the future.

plans to
the old

which is

to berestoredafter he, and
his wife Louise,

, said, "I miss
my Wife. Shewasa great support.
We worked very hard together.

I- - dream of her at
night. When I wake up I feel a lot
better.His wife was a graduateof
Hunter College in New York. He

said, "I know she would be so

happy to hear what I havedone."
Viaer said while he was on

campusthis past a
student from Uganda

him. The student
asked him, "What is the big

you seefrom then, at
the time when you were

and now?" Viaer thought on

the subject. His were

of the Huston-THIotso-n

courtesyof newspaperIn Austin, Texas

purchased apartment
buildings,

employed
carpenters,sficrStaries, bookkeep-

ers, personnel.

community

homeless,

schpjarship
Intersession

that
Huston-Tillotso- n

administration
opportunity

Anthony
$1,030,000

money
HutQB'tilJotin1

Anthony IHixiotHirfeutiejt.

Richardson,
Hereford,

Morrison,

says,

Musashino

Huston-Tillotso- n

name administrative
building, Anthony sup-

porting

Anthony really

Sometime

grad-

uating
approached

'dif-

ferencethat
graduat-

ing,
thoughts

University faculty.
Villager

restoring

weekend,

you find
in this

of effort
A Biblical Cakewas alsopre-

sented to Richardson by Jo Ann
Dunn andBirdeli Dunn. Thecake

andspecialawardweremadepos-

sible by "ReachOne,TeachOne.

You!59

City, Tokyo Japan. She was
enlightened by the culture, reli-

gion, education, beautiful sights,
and home-lif- e. Asya says, "This
was the experienceof a life time,
and it wastruly rewarding." Asya
was one of severalyoung people
who were blessedto take advan-

tageof suchawonderful andedu-

cational opportunity.
A sophomore at Bstacado

High School this fall, she is
shown above standingoutsideof
one of the many temples in the
area.

She would also like thank
everyone whosupportedher and
helpedto make herjourney possi-

ble. Asya is the daughterofShelia
and ShaunHarris of Lubbock.

Austin almamater
that his (the student's) starting
was different, and the student's
ending would be much different
from his. At Viaer's start the
country had emerged from two
major world wars, which caused
inert poverty.

Viaer emerged into a world
was somewhat in recovery.

The student's ending Viaer stated
will be different When'the

comes-- outhe'wilFhaVeJfar1"
worse obstacles4oconfront, such,

as the threat of nuclearwar, down
sizing, bankruptcy, and many
people unemployed.

They have got to find
answers.Hopefully some of these
students will be the doctors and
other professionals to find the
answers. I will be behind them to
give support over the years to
come."

Viaer finished in saying, "I
hopemy little pebble I put on the
beachwill help students to create
mountains. I hope it will encour-

ageothergraduatesto give back."

About Hunter-Tillots- on

University:
Huston-Tillotso- n University

is a historically olack college,
affiliated with The United
Methodist Church, the United
Church of Christ, and the United
Negro College Fund (UNCF).
The mission of the University is
to provide its increasingly diverse
student body with an exemplary
education that is grounded in the
liberal arts and sciences,balanced
with professionaldevelopment,
and directed to public serviceand
leadership. The University pre-

pares students with the integrity
and civility to thrive in a diverse
society, fosters spiritual develop
ment, preservesand promotes
interest in the I

and experiences of the
University's historic constituents
andevolving population, andcre
atesand sustainssupportive rela-

tionships which advance the
Huston-Tillotso- n University com
munity.

Notice to homedeSiverycustomers
If you fall to receiveyour paper,pleasecall the Digest at 762-36- 12 and
giveusyour address. Due to the deathof ourdelivery person, W.H. Pitts,

we have hadsome difficulty gettingpapersdeffvered. We are oware of
the problem and regret it. Pleasecontact us and we will correct the

sltuathoassoon aspassible. We apologizefor the Inconvenience.

If mistakes
publication

"Thank

that

.accomplishments

pleaseconsiderthat theyare
therefor a reason. We publish some-thin-g

for everyone,andsomepeople
arealways looking for mistakes.
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By Doris Refnolds
,iv.iauniimar time is hcrcl Many of
usyre havingplanned tripsto visit

r family members.There are

eofus who will be hosting a
Family Reunionin the "HubCity."

such will be the
"H&bbardS&ntlers Family
Reunion" which will be held
Saturday, July 2. 2005, beginning
ai 1:00 p. rri. at the Davis
Community Cente--, Nashville
Avenue and 42nd Street.
According members,there will be
delicious food and fun. This year,

according to sponsors,the meal
will be catered.For more informa-

tion, call either Bennie Jordan,
(806) 762-845-0; Lillie Smith,

; (806) 747-079-2; or Marcella
Anderson,(806) 744-467-9.

We're told, this will be a lot of
fun. Family memberswill be able

t0; relax, enjoy loved ones and

reflectonhow God has beento our
fhmilies.

There will be more Estacado

In Remembrance
JessieRay Con lay, Jr.

Funeral services for Jessie
Ray Conley, Jr.

were held last
Saturday after-

noon, June25,
2005, at St.

James Baptist
Church.

Ml Bunal was
-- nley held in the

.jcte: under the
arrangementsof JackieWarren of
Midland. The services were
directed by HendersonM. Lee, Jr.

of Lubbock.

t
Mr. Conley passed away

Saturday,June 18,2005.

Willie BeatriceJones .

a.,5uneraliservioffs fo'r a Jong.--v

tiniefjssident, .iWUlie Beatrice
Jones, were held last Saturday
afternoon, June 25, 2005, at the
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church.

Interment was held in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the

4th on Broadway
information

Broadway Festivals, Inc. is

proud to present to the Lubbock
community the 15th annual "4th
on Broadway Celebration" to be
held on Monday, July 4, 2005.
This popular communitywide cel-

ebration has been,heraldedas the
"Largest Free Festival in Texas"
by the International Festival and
EventsAssociation,and featuresa
series of exciting events for chil-

drenand adultsof all ages.'
The festival kicks off at 9:00

a.m. on historical Broadway
Streetm downtown Lubbock with
he PlainaCapital Bank Parade.
Following the paradeis an all day
Street Fair, sponsored by
VfcDougal Companies. The
Street Fair showcasesmore than

m
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'Corner
High Schoolformer studentsin the
"Hub City" this week-en- d asthey
will be herefor a "Get-Togethe- r".

It will be held at the Oninimax
Theatre,2579 S. Loop 289, July
1st thruJuly 3rd.

For additional information,
call either one of the co-chai-

Linda Woods, 747-838-9; Irene C.

Silvas, 687-542-4; David
Carrizales, 632-639- 0; Michael.
Smith, 787-483-2; Joyce Lacy,
763-156-8; NathanCage, 763-814-4

orHillary Hutchinson,747-659-1.

This event is a preludefor the
upcoming40thAll ClassReunion
set for 2006-200- 7. This shouldbe
a very historic setting as well

theonethis weekend.

It is good to see one our owi
from the Chatmanneighborhood,
Sgt. 1st Class Roland iB.
Robinson, son of Thelma'
Robinson, doingfwell serving in
the 35th Air Defense Artillery
Brigade in South Korea: He is a

direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

She passedaway
Wednesday,June
22, 2005, in her
residence. She
was a sister of
Nettie Lou
Gadison, a

Jonos Lubbock barber
and is deceased.

ShewasbornApril 9, 1915 to
William and Louise Gadison in
San Gabriel, Texas. A self-employ-ed

beautician in Slaton,
she was a foster grandmother for
the Lubbock State School.

Sheis survived by two sisters,
Mattie. Howard., of Midlothian,
Texas . arid . Sara' Jackson of
Carlsbad, New Mexico; and a
host of nieces,'nephews, relatives
and friends.

Viccy Smith
Taylor, Texas - Funeral ser

700 musicians on 9 different
stages,featuring everythingfrom
Country to Tejano to Gospel to
Rock. Theblock wide J. Keith's
Jewelry and Texas Tech's Kid's
Area will have activities for chil-

dren such as train rides, bowling,
miniature golf, hoppers, face
painting and an arts and crafts
area. Vendors selling their wares
will also linethe mile long venue
throughout the day. The festivi-

ties continue at Mackenzie Park,
on the eastedgeof Lubbock, with
the Wells Fargo Bank Evening

Birthday Poem
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Shine out,
Light up

Pree the captives,

1
1984 graduateof Dunbar-Strug-gs

High School. He has just com-

pletedspecial training.

Let us continue to pray for

those on the sick and shut-i-n list
Among them include: Jamar
Walker and Johnny Valker, both

are patientsat University Medical
Center. Rev. Larry Brooks,pastor
of Community Baptist Church,
recuperatingnicely at this report.

Ollie Coleman is a patient at

University Medical Center. Of
course,thereare many otherswho

are onthe sick list well.

At the sametime, remember
thosewho havelost lovedones.

Speaking about Birthdays in

the month of June... There are

three citizenswho celebratetheir

birthday nearly the same time.

Thcj are Rev. Edwin Scott, Sr. on

June 25th, Barbara McGee on

June29th andT. J. Patterson,June

29th. "HAPPY BIRTHDAY!"

vices forjyjccy Smith, the mother
of Rev. D. A. Smith of Lubbock,
were held Monday, June27, 2005,
in Taylor. She passed away
Tuesday, June 21, 2005, in
Detroit, Michigan.

Arrangements were under the
direction of Jackie Warren
FuneralHome of Midland, Texas.

Mary LouiseWest
Funeral services for Mary

Louise West were held last
Saturday morn-

ing, June 25,
2005, at St. John
Baptist Church.

Interment was
held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery: under,

West the direction qr
Jackie Warren .

Funeral Home of Midland.
Services were directed
Henderson M. Lee, Jr. of
Lubbock.

Concert beginning 7:30 p.m.
with musical talentsureto please
all. The spectacularconclusionto
this great family event is the
Gandy's Fireworks Extravaganza,
a professional fireworks display
coordinatedto coincide with patri-

otic music performed by the
Lubbock Youth Symphony
Orchestra.
The event is open to the public,
handicap accessible,and free of
charge. Formore information,
pleasecall Bobbie Hullermannat
(806) 749-292-9.

For A Christian !
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Tell others thewondersof whatour God can do

PraiseGod and live a life pleasingto Him

Lift up your voice andlet your heartsing
Seekthe Lord's guidanceandlive in Hie will

ComebeforeJesusand learnto bestttl

Thoughthis life seemsso hardandyou may fail sometimes
GetanH'sfeet there are still mountainsto cttmb

When youreach the highestpeak,therewW bejoy without end
God wiH say,"Weil done,My servantandfriend."
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Danbarstudents
Dunbar Junior High School

ScienceAcademy ?tudriut Juttin
McKibben and JorgeUrtufla were
recenily notified that they placed
1st and 2nd, respectively, In the

Texas Alliance fbr Minorities in
Engineering (TAME) Essay and
Poster Contest. Students were
askedto write anessayand Create

a poster on the theme
"Engineering has No
Boundaries." McKibben and
Urrutia's winning essays and
posterswill soonbofpostodon the
Organization's website at
vww.tamc.org.

Winners in the TAME compe-

tition were given a choice
between gift cards to Barnes &

FirefightersAssociation
to hold flag pole upgrade

' Pleasejoin us to start the 4th
ofJulyweekendoff with a patriot-
ic Flag Pole Upgrade at Fire
Station 5. Mayor Marc
McDougal and City Council
member Floyd Price will be in
attendanceat this specialoccasion
to honor our country. The dedica-

tion will be held Friday, July 1,

2005, 12:00 p.m. at Fire Station
5, Broadway and.Zenith. We

encourageall to attendandjoin us
for lunch after the dedication.

Do Ydu Have
Loved One

Incarcerated?
Do you have difficulty

stayingin touchwith that
loyedone?

Texas InmateFamilies
Association(TIFA) hasa

local chapter here in
Lubbock,Texas.

Comeand seeALL of the
I benefitsof beinga memberj

to address:

Resourcesfor families
' Legislationpolicy

'

i , updates
L'' ?arleontejngoi:

.ion . .

Jr'ftH? ...;. l3yaiv..iM . 'V-

A meetingwill be held
Tuesdayevening,

July 19, 2005
7:00pm,

CentralLubbock Church
1409 23rd Street

For more information,
contactShirley Johnsonat

(806) 744-86-33

Armncan

Atoc'wition.
MpB I Car Gammttmiaf

rvTwnvan vwmnvnffBfw
jH at wiltnn Mjvtai m gwaUng Bm NbhI

win stateengineeringcompetition
Noble and The

Discovery
Channel Store,
or United State
Savings Bunds
as prizes. Both
McKibbon, a

McKibben
seventh grader,
and Urrutia, an

eighth grader elected 10 reooive
the savings bonds ($300 and
$200, respectively).

-
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For or
email us at inforlubbockobits.com.
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Justin
Their

only

and
more visit

We largestdistributor of gospelmusic in
We haveBaptist Sunday teachers
trailing, churchbulletins,VacationBible Schoolkits, hymn
bibles,cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicand

Christian
P.O,Box2982

Call or sendfbr yourorder

Goals Fiscal 2006

Lubbock Airport hereby announces
Business

airport

setting
available between

ending
manager,

Street,

Airport comments

Lubbock

Airport Goal-200- 5

TX 79457
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FederalAviation

Rights Staff, ASW-- 9

Worth,
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Administration
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www.g0uthwestdlfest.oom

Urrutia

Science
Specialist Nancy
Owens

proud
and Jorge

accom-

plishment out-

standing, not
for thsm, for ths

component science
program

LubbockObits
alternative compliment newspapersobituaries.

information, vnvw.lubbockobHs.com

the theSouthwest
churchsupplies, Schoollttercturc,

books,
songbooks.

580-248-18-75

Book Store
Lawton, OK 73502

blank

Tim Owner

either,ofjth J( . .

DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise (DBE)

for Federal Year

The International its

fiscal year2006 goal of 4.43 for Disadvantaged

Enterprise construction projects.

The proposedgoals and goal methodology is

fbr inspection 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
Monday through Friday beginning June27th and July

26th the Office of the City Purchasing 1625

13th Lubbock,Texas.

The will accept on the DBE goals for 45
J.. I 1 L. J 11.. A. ...I Lit.

,j:pmrnefnjs,canbe sentto

PurchasingManager,

City Of

Re: DBE

P.O. BOX 2000

Lubbock,

Civil

2601 MeachamBoulevard

Fort TX 76137-000-9

J mmLtmm
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Pearson,

followjng;.

p.m.,

In

Covenant
Centerfor Outpatient

DiabetesEducation
POWIFHHJL MEDICtMET
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Black
Numerous black

Americans work hard each
day of their lives striving for
the American dream. They
purchase property, invest in
the financial market, anddo
what is necessaryfor the bet-

terment of them andfamily.
Their accomplishments are
tremendous when comparing
many economic disadvan-
tages We salute those black
Americans and especially
those in Lubbock who are
working and striving for the
bestAmerica has to offer.

There is another side of
black America that is shame-
ful and disgraceful. Like Bill
Cosby I want to air some dirty
laundry beginning with my
neighborhood. These leaches
and misfits reside in the
whole of American and have
even invaded my multicultur-
al neighborhood and far as I

can see,the whole of District
2.

These culprits of evil in
my neighborbelong to the so-call-ed

"hip hop" generation.
These creaturesof evil have
no respectfor God, senior cit-

izens, men wives and small
children that ridetheir toys on
the sidewalks. These black
American are continuing to
challenge the rights of other
individuals. They amplify
profanity (the F-- B- - and M --

words are useprofusely) with
such force while in their lair
that it echoesthroughout the

This past Sundaymorning,
June 26, church servicesat the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, were
very inspiring. It all began
with Sunday school, at 10:00
am. Assistant Superintendent,
Sister Oretha Moore, presided
over the services.

The morning lesson for
Sunday school was "Hope In
The Midst of Despair," and it
was taught and reviewed by

Registration for the second
summer term at South Plains
College will be Tuesday(July
5th).

Sign-u- p time is 1- -5 p.m. at
SPC's Levelland campus
Technology Centerand the SPC
ReeseCentercampus,Building
8 in Lubbock.

Registration permits are
required.

Students planning to take

Estacadoalumni
Former students of Estacado

High School have made plans
for a "get-togethe- r" which is
scheduled for July 1 through 3,
2005. Coordinators have been
working hard to find
and organizing a host of activi-

ties for the threeday event.
According to coordinators of

this event, they have a positive
o alook. They're hoping this
event will be a great beginning
for the 2006-200-7 All Class
Reunion and 40 years of school
history.

As this up coming event is
about here, they havehadbooths

in the Cinco de Mayo and
Juneteenth projects this year.
They have had fund-raisin-g

event to off-s-et this event.
The co-oha- of this event

are Linda Woods, 747-838-9;

Irene C. Silvas, 687-542- 4; David

ic DeskofPrsottDA Swtth

Lubbock's Laundry
neighborhood.

The neighbors worry
about the dogs inside of the
housefor theyproducesounds
common to an inflicted pain.
Ttoey disobey the rules per-

taining to property and keep
up to, five or morejunk carsin
front and back of their lair.
These humans more or less,
thumb their noseand pat their
backside at the police and
code enforcementofficers of
the City of Lubbock.

Believe it or not, these
misfits in a wholesomeneigh-

borhood cost former
CouncilmanPattersonmostof
the White vote in the neigh-

borhood.They did not believe
Mr. Patterson had the parts
available to put enoughpres-

sure through the.law enforce-
mentresourcesat his disposal.

We all fear that our prop-

erty value will plummet, even
though they have artificially
risen. Becauseof the negative
behaviors of these black
Americans, we would have
problemsselling our houses.

As property owners, some
of us have personally walked
into City Hall and spoken
with the code enforcement
employees.Believe it or not,
we were showndatedpictures
of what enforcement officers
had taken. We were told by
the employeesthat thesechar-

acterswith negativebehaviors
always stayedone step ahead
of the law. And with what

Rev EdwardCanady, pastdr.
The morning worship hour

began at 11.15 am. Deacon
Edward Williams led the joy-

ous morning devotion.
The St. Matthew Senior

Choir againsangwith the spirit'
of the Lord, from their hearts
and souls. Thank God for our
SeniorChoir. May God contin-

ue to blessthemand bring them
to worship with us eachweek.

The morning messagewas

summerclassesat Reeseor the
Byron Martin Advanced
Technology Center in Lubbock
can registerat the ReeseCenter.

Classes at all locations
begin Wednesday,July 6th.

Late registration is
Wednesday and Thursday, July
6-- 7.

On-li- ne late registrationwill
be available July 6-- 7 through
CampusConnectfor new and

Plains summer

sponsor"Get-Togethe- r" weekend
Carrizales, 632-639- 0; Michael
Smith, 787-483-2; Joyce Lacy,
763-156- 8; Nathan Cage, 763-814- 4

and Hillary Hutchinson,
747-659-1.
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enforcement documents they
had collected, they would
have to wait 90 days. One
hundred andeighty dayshave
passed and nothing still has
been done by the code
enforcementdepartment.

Is it true if you live eastof
Lubbock's Mason-Dixo- n Line
(Avenue Q) whether you are
black, white,or brown you are
treated with disdain by the
whole of the City of Lubbock
including LP&L which has
beenalleged to makethe peo-

ple last when there is an elec-

trical power outage?I amhav-

ing a serious problem with
how the people of District 2

or treated and just maybe a
"class action" lawsuit will get
these people with negative
behaviorsback part into gear.
Thank God for lawyers! They
can correct attitude, swell
chests and overloaded hip
pocket problems.Yes, I had to
even flag down a street-sweep- er

who had beenin the
neighborhood for maybe one
time in a year to come and
sweepour end of the street.

Yes something can and
will be done about thoseblack
American who inflict human
misery on my family and my
neighbors families. Are you
going to let things go along to
get along in your neighbor-
hood?Are you a man, woman
or a mouse?Why pay people
who live in other districts to
treat you inhumanely?

delivered by Rev. JEdwaroV
Canady. His subjectwas "Have1'"'

Mercy on Me." His scripture
text wasPsalms51:1.

During the invitation to
St. Matthew had a

youngmanand a youngwoman
to unite with the Church. What
a glorious time it was.

Thought For The Week:
"The Gospel is bad news to
thosewho reject it. And Good'
news to those who receiveit."

returning students who have
been accepted for admission.
Tuition and fees must be paid
on the dayof registrationto pre-

vent cancellation of the stu-

dent's classschedule.
To obtain a registrationper?

mit, contact the SPC
AdmissionsOffice at 894-961- 1,

ext. 2578 or 2572 (Levelland)
or or 2902
(Reese).

If you know of any Estacado
Alumni and they have not been
apprised of the "get-togethe- r",

please advise them to contact
one of the

this

9VLORTUARY'
HOME & CHAPEL

only remain, let them be beavtifttl onet."

Pre-Ne- Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
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Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (800) 744-900-3
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The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are asking its
many readers thefollowing ques-

tion: What Is Prayer? We're
doing this because we believe
prayer is the most powerful
weaponwe have on earth. To us,
prayer is the soul's sincere desire
uttered or The
object of a hidden fire deepwithin
our beast.Out of the depthsof our
hearts,we cry Jesus,draw nie. In
the past,men havepjtavjedyn.clpsj ,

etsj in the a,ir,'xrowdadlth'eisub--'-J
wny'irt tHe'stre'ets,in sicknessf
oii the job. Prayer is truly the
soul's sincere desire.Some say
God feds the sparrow. Yes, He
does, but He doesn't throw the
feed in their nest.Faith andworks
go together.You have something
to do in order for your prayers to
be answered.

Prayer has power when it is
connectedto God's power. Prayer
is a developer.It develops to the
fullest. We cannot growin grace
until we grow in the knowledgeof

Ybarra

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, It) - Your

andnk him forgot whatto prayH

Matthew 23137 Mtkl,

woe (cursed) unto you; acijbecand
Pharisees,hypocrite! Poryfc we
like unto white sepuJchjfiifr,whkh
indeed appearbeautiful outward,
but arc within full of deadmen's
ones, andall are unclean. ' '

(Alcohol is a pokioH. It k all
about money, Stwjwy, ffiotieyjll It
is not milk ofmeftt. It k a chemical

that ib marked for thirst. L enters
the stomachwails, and into the
liver, spinalcord, the reproductive
organs,andall 'he rnot etwiuve

nerve center of thg human body
andwill kill them!)--

Brains Are Not la Control

The children watch the adults
and say: They are ItevingfunVBut
it is blind loading .the blind, and
their daywill Sooncomef-'s-t

Luke 6:39- Jesussaid,oenhe
blind lead the blind? Shfilf .tfcgy

both fall into the ditch?

(I have a single hot wire on
some fence postarounda field to
keep my horsesin. It only, takes

prayer.Develop a prayer line.

Somearesitting on the Devil's
chilly beeches in bathing suits,
necked in sin. As God's people,
we should befully dressedat all
times, having on the whole armor
of God, breastplate of righteous-

ness,and your feet shodwith the
preparation of the Gojpel of
Peace.

You see, we wrestle not
against flesh and blood, but
against principalities,-- , against
powers against'rulers ofl darkness,

of this world against phal1'
wickedness ' ' irf 'high": places'. ;

Therefore, we have to continue
praying alwayswith all prayer and
supplication in the spirit. Jesus
prayed in public andprivate. Why
shouldn't we work on it? Let's go
to t hepoint where if we walk out
of your door, you will hear the
name of Jesus liftedup in prayer
all over the city. Remember,you
don't have to make a sound in
somecases,but besure your heart
and soul isin order. Pleasedon't

Mario Ybarra was named the
District 1 representative on the
Lubbock Independent School
District Board of Trusteesat a call
meeting of the board Wednesday
morning,June22.

Board presidentMark Griffin

commented,"We had three quality
candidatesfor this position. After a
full discussion, merewasconsensus
among the Board that Mario was
our fist choice. Becauseof his ser-

vice on our 2005 Bond Steering

Committee,Mario hadrecentexpe-

rience and exposure to District
issuesthat made his appointment
especiallyattractive to us. Hewill be
able to hit the ground running in

:LY TRANSPORTS

Ybarra namednew District 1 school

brother In Christ Jttusalways, '

one time fbr themto touch
tkey wiH not ik it again!

k's ahot shock forthefV
inwt, but we 011 then dumb1

matt. 1 rememberthe first
took a drik. It burnedmy mi
sent shockwavesthrough
body. CMte cameall overmea
I screamed. Thatwas my ah

But I wits too dumb to learn
alcoholwasn"t fbr me. But rrianS

dumb to alcohol andhewill i
- Km

againand again! ! ,v?a
- Proverbs6:6' QMoth

you sluggerlazy minded), cc

erher way$ andbe wise.
(The liquor bottles imve.de:

America more damage. M&nc

wise that everypoor person.com
havea new home, with the mqrira
that it costbehind thatdrug,).

young children 'starting
drinking as young as 10

age, but motherand fatherany)

main suppliers, This is ovm
ooldN!
' Proverbs 20:1 - Wine4!
mockir. Strongdrinks are raging!

andwhosoeveris deceivedtherein
is not wise.

wmmm
forget your drive by prayers and
walk through prayers, for your
home, neighbor's house, your
church, Pastor and family. Just
Pray, Saints! We know you will.
Let'spray. Now bow your head:

Father, we thank you for the
precious Holy Spirit and all He
has andwill do in our lives and the
lives of our Readers!Open our
Spiritual understanding to Him.
AMEN.

Take a little time to Write if
you. feel thataPrayer is."wprkmg
things out fottytfu. If yoUWork it,
it'wiirwbrk. ll 'Chronicles 7:T4j'
Mark 11:22-2-6.

Our next meeting will be held on
Saturdaymorning, July 2, 2005, in
the home of Sister Christene
Burleson, 2407 East 9th Street,
beginning at 9:00 a. m. See you
there, SaintsI

Sister Dorothy Hood, prcsi?
dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson,secretary.

boardmember
servingDistrict 1."

Ybarra will be sworn in at the
next meetingof theBoardwhich is

currentlyscheduledfor July 28, As
requiredby law, he will serve until
May 2006, when there will be,an
election to fill the unexpiredterm
which is completein May of 2008,

A graduate of Lorenzo High
SchoolandSouthPlains College,he
will be sworn in at the next Board
meetingwhich is scheduledfor July
28, 2005.

An employee of Northrop
Grumman Vinnell Corporation, he
is married to Norma Linda Ybarra.
They are parentsof two children,

Bncene,19 andMansa, 15.
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AnnualYouth & Family ManhattanHeights Cliurcli of Christ
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBosc,Minister

1 702 E. 26th St. fcorntf of E. JhStandMart Luthtr Ktng,ir. Blvd.)Fishing Day, June4 . Sontiay: God'sPlan for ."taring Man
BiWeOft5S-9jX)- m

CMM tot toour 0.S:21, A 2 36

Hore arephotos from this fun evont. This project was done in col-

laboration

Worship-10:15a- m

Vfomwtdo dftwiO andobey Mn to enter tmm
EveningWorship - 5:00pm Matt. T3; rW 8f

with the 100 Blaok Men of American- - WaSt TexasChapter 'Wednesday: iw& iParks andWildlife Department. For additional information or to Bible Class& Devotional
HeafthSflfcpe! - Romanstfctt

- 7:00pm Bafavo JewsChrist t tie sen6( God Ma '6:16
get involved, contact Calvin Davis at 239-822- 9.

Repent of year e 13:3

Confes Romstw 18:10

B baptizedtor e forglvenes of your sins - Acts 2:38

Be faithful until dih Rev2:10

BethelAfrican Methodist
piscopalChurch

Lubbock Public Libraries
Closedon July 4
All four Lubbock Public Library
locations will be closed on
Monday, July4.

Kids Programs at Lubbock
Public Libraries
The Lubbock Public Library is
pleased to present the following
programsfor children:

Yankee Doodle
GodekeBranchLibrary

, 6601 Quaker
Tuesday, July5, 2:00 p.m.
' Honor our servicemen and
women wounded in the Middle
East,who havesacrificedso much
for, the U.S.! Spaceis limited for
the program.We have representa-tive- s

from the Army, Navy,
Marines,andAir Forcereadingsto-

ries. Afterwards, we will write
thank-yo- u notesto servicemenand
women. Thesenoteswill be lami-

nated on a scroll and sent to
BethesdaNational Naval Medical
Center in Maryland to be shared
with our servicemenandwomen.If

m--i

Sheffield

Mrs Sheffield was born in
Tx, and from

high school there. She attended
Butler Junior and Texas

in Tyler, Tx, where she

1

' M Si

e Schc
--contact

lit da Irene

you are unable to attend the pro--

gram, there will be a table outside
of the Godeke Branch Library
Community Roomfor you to write
notes to be included on the scroll. I

Help us honor our troops. For agesJ

3 and up.

Mrs. LenaMae Sheffield to

hiTWniii- -

1
WMKftaM

Abilene, graduated

College
College

4Qth

Woods

Chvlsl y'
Mnhnn T.ihrarv. 1306Qtli Strept W

Thursday,July 7, 2:00 p.m.
DebbieTennysonof the South

Plains Wildlife Rehabilitation
Center will talk about owls and
bring a live owl for uslfoTheet.
Seatingis limited.

Visit the library's website at
www.lubbocklibrary.com to seea
completelist of summeractivities,
Don't forget to signup for the sum-

mer readingprogramat any of our
four locations and receive prizes
for reading!

Thank OurTroops at the
GodekeBranchLibrary

The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker,will hostan evening
to honor wounded servicemenand

received a degreein English and
History. p.r

JHer teaching ciireerop('42
years:has been at Aspermont and
Swenson (5 Veu'rs), Seminole
IndependentSchool District (8
years), and Lubbock Independent
School District (29 years). Ms
Sheffield taught at Dunbar High
School for 10 yearsbefore com-

ing to Estacado High School in
1967. She will endher teaching
career of 42 years on May 31,
1986, with her last 19 years
being spent at EstacadoHigh
School.

Ms Sheffield lias taught
English, Texas History, World
History, American History,
Government, Black Studies,
Economics, and Drivers
Education Solden Life Time
MemeberOf Delta Sigma Beta
Sorority Inc and a Life Time

SUvf

tickets are$0.0.00 andare available frojavny
Association Memers jled hel. Tleftts

women on Tuesday, July 5, at 7

p.m. We will write thank-yo-u

notes,which will be laminatedand

sent to the Bethesda National
Navel Medical in
Maryland. For more information,
call 792-656-6.

Children'sReadingClub at the
Godeke BranchLibrary
Ther"Rocking Horse Reading
Club" will meet at 2:00 p.m. on
Thursday, July 7, at the Godeke
Branch Library, 6601 Quaker. This
is a readingclub for childrenaged
4 and 'ip. This month we will read
the award-winnin- g book "Joseph
Had a Little Overcoat" by Simms
Taback,watch a movie, and doa
craft Meetings are held the first
Thursday of every month. For
more information,call 792-656- 6.

Book Discussionat
Library

The-- Groves Branch Library,
5520 19th Street,will host a dis-

cussionof the book The Grapestof
Wrath by John Steinbeckat 7i30
p.m. on July 7.

be
Member of AAUW.

She, gtrtliered-he- j education
by Qbj&inmgtfii' Masters.pegrer,
from Eastern New Mexico, and
has a Counseling Certificate
from Prairie View A&M
University. She also attended
Spelman College in Atlanta, GA.

Shehas doneextensive work
in Black Studies. Shehasstudied
at North Carolina University at

Chapel Hill, North Carolina;
UCLA at Los Angeles,
California; Trinity State
University at San Antonio, TX;
North Texas State University at
Denton, TX and at Texas Tech
University.

Ms. Sheffield looks forward
to her retirement becauseshe
wants to spend more time with U

her mother, travel and do several
things that she hasalways want--

ed to do.
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Thursday,

Refreshments will be served.
Copiesof thebookareavailablefor
checkout. This program is made
possible by the Friends of the
Library. For more information,
pleasecall 767-373-3.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

I VERIFICATION

We want
Do you have

Have you heard

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806,744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSjchtfol 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study.

12:00 Noon and6:00pm
PastorEddie L. everline,Jr.

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"

to hear from you!
an gripe or comment about an Issue

about a concert, play, recital or game?

Ie your child excelling at school or church?

What about an upcoming event you want to sharevdth your neighbors?

Vo'd love to seeyour photos of things like babies,veddings,
graduations,vacationsand family reunions!

At Grand Expectations, our program was designed with you
in mind. The. caring staff at Grand Expectations is there to
help makeyourpregnancyajoyous occasion.Weoffer a widerange
of services, including free pregnancy tests, physician referrals,

Medicaid application assistanceanda freebaby clothesprogram
called the Baby Boutique.At GrandExpectations, there'snever
a need for an appointment and our services are private atid
confitienbaL Gall today f?r more; infbrmation op come by our
Office at2602AvenueQ,

Call us for more information: (806) 761-06- 11

U( d
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SummerLunchProgramavailablefor LubbockyouthKango Golf Association ChiWrart and ymrih aft 1 to IS tocertiofl to &rtnnri. The tmve for semiif Contact: Larry Witoon 763-39-53

yam old arc eligible for free Iunci lmch vanesat each location. Thedates, ServiceTime -- 12:00

IBS oSrough the Swrmr Paod ttnwa and location fbr tiie Summer BftMiTM ElifcTffltWIT

Programfor Childrenppoa&mi bflhe FoodProgramare listedbelow. 702Ave. T 30-Ja- n, Time -- 1130

Texas Dtpartnient of Human Services MjgefcJiTlfl frwftiTflator
andprovided to areayouth throughth 3200Amherst31 --May 4101 Ave. D llO
City Of Lubbock Parks and Recreation Contact:Olivia Solfe 767-27-05 (FtswimRawlingatCafetflriaj

,

Department Time -- 12:00

The Summer Food Program pro-

vides
CopperRarvlimCT Cvim ffin 3001Avs.N3-Jun30-Ju- n

a free,nourishingnoon-da-y meal 2l340thSt31-May6-Au- g ServiceTime-11:3- 0

Monday through Friday at nine loca-

tions

Contact:HerrniniaMartinez Pws& Ctrft Qvto rheaBrartfh
aroundthe city. 767-27-01 ServiceTime -- 11:30 1801 E.24thSt31-May6-A- uj

Regrettably, the program cannot MaeSbaamnaCpnim, Center Contact: ReggieEssex763-020- 4

serve to any adults, including parents. 20O4Oak3l-May6-Au-g ServiceTime -- 12:15

Parents interestedin their childrenpar-

ticipating

Contact Olivia Solis 767-270- 0 GuadalupeCenter
in this programshouldcontact ServiceTime -- 12:00 22-J-ul Contact 7633963

Alicia Gray, Parks and Recreation,at PartwayCfflttr GuadalupeElementaryGym
775-268- 8, for reservationsand which 405N.MLK6-Jun22-J-ul , Service Tune -- 12:00 - -

The Kango Golf
Association is proud to
announce they are in their third
year as a part of the "Texas
State Amateur Golf
Asfociation."

Kango Golf Association
kicked off its Annual

GovernorPerrysignsbill allows more
local businessdeals,keepingmoneyin Lubbock

The bill, which takes effect
September 1, 2005, will allow a
city with a population of 250,000
or less, or school district within
that to extend con-

tracts to local companiesas long
as the local company'sbid meets
bid specifications and is within
5 of the lowest bid.

The City Council first initiat-

ed the legislation in 2003 during
the 78th session at the urging of
City Councilman Gary Boren.
When the bill did not pass last
session,Councilman Boren asked
the Lubbock City Council to initi-

ate the idea again for the 2005,
79thLegislative Session.

"The Council takes 'Buy
Local seriously. Whenever pos-

sible we want to invest city dol

Helping
WAlbertsons

99
hicken

or
v

Boneless,

Any Size

BHaHsBP Save

PMRa3BMafv
With

Celebrate
Itb'sgtttk&p4urty

MilinmwB
.anamai " rT " ".??"wppwapwapa

SYuplO I lilUfor Mm on lOwith card

Fresh
SweetYellow Corn
Untnmrned

Membership Saturday,June 25,
2005, at Creek Course. If there
are any questions about the
organization, call either Charles
R. Boldcn at 441-75- 50 or 763-68- 30

or Ossie Curry at 765-671-1

or 765-590-2.

www.tsaga.org.

ertsons Brand

rkutiuC

lars with city businesses,"stated
Mayor Marc McDougal. "We
asked RepresentativeIsett to
introduce the housebill, then he
and RepresentativeJones and
Senator Duncan, on the Senate
side, worked the bill through the
legislative process. The
Governor did the right thing by
signing it,"

Addressing the bill's impact,
Councilman Gary Boren com-

mented,"I amcommitted to help-

ing small, medium, and large
Lubbock businessesexpand their
opportunities with city contracts.
If we cankeepmoney locally, We
hire more people locally, and we
buy more goods and services
locally. Those local companies
and employees pay taxes here

makeyour life

lb.

Breast.
Tenders

Package

up to 100 lb. LLlaWaWBBwil
card i flaaaaaMMWB

a,2
Fresh
Whole Seedless
Watermelon
Sweet & Juicy,

Texas Grown,

Limit 2

Save up to 3.00

with card

mo Seup to 23 JO

on 10 wh cird

Park
Mat Franks
16 oi. or Bun Sot

The Texas State Amateur
Golf Association will host the
62nd Annual State
Championship July6 through 9,
2005 at the Cypresswood Golf
Course in Spring, Texas. It will
be hosted by Lone Star Golf
Association, Houston, Texas.

that

municipality,

insteadof in anothercity or anoth-

er state. There is' a multiplying
effect of those initial dollars that
benefits all Lubbock citizens."
During the first 8 months of the
current fiscal year (beginning
October 1, 2004), the City of
Lubbock has spent $11.2 million
with businesses locatedwithin the
city limits. McDougal added,
"Obviously, that number is going
to go up and we should all be
pleasedabout that."

Mayor Pro Tern Tom Martin
noted, "Local businesses will
have to submit good bids, bids
that meet the City's criteria. But
if theymeet our bid specifications
and they are within 5 of the low
bid, we aregoing to try our bestto
do businesslocally."

easier."
.. .. --

JlBttiaTiPjty,
fcgjjajajBaBjBjaflaMHBMi

3$Q99m
Jm 5ve up to 78

Blue Bell

Ice Cream
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CharminUltra Bath Tissue
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Upward Bound studentslearning to
By AdricnnaAdame

In the Upward Bound program
not only do students attendregular
classes in the morning, but later on
in the afternoonattenda'cmmunity
service class. One of the classes,

PayIt Forward,is uniquein its own
way.

Their objectivaisto makea CD
and a DVD that will be used in

Historycurriculumsin historyclass-

rooms. Each dayis spent writing,
editing, producing, making music
beatsandrecording,--which is all part
of the processof constructingthe
CD and theDVD.

On aweeklybasis,thegroupas

lite.. .

Available in siztoup to 3X.

Savon
PHARMACY

W lb.
t Packer Trimmed

Beet BrisKet
Ah. ie in the Bag, Limit 2 with

an additional$10.00 purchase.

Savo up to 1 .30 lb.

Steakhouso ChoiceBrisket
PackerTrimmed

jiv up to 01 lb
with cwd

John Morrell
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs

45 lbs and Under

Stup to 4 SO

with crd
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200 oz Liquid

or 163-17-7 oz Pcwder

awhole isrequiredto have12 songs
at the end of the week, an average
eachday of three to five songsare
written. The difficult task that the

studentscame to agree uponwas

that it washardto combinerap with

history.

At first, the studentshowever, did

think that was not possible. They
believed that the two "contradicted
oneanother."

Later, after the material is

approved theymake a beat to go

with the lyrics.Thestudentsfeel tliat

the CD and the DVD will be an
advantage to all presentand future

juniors when they aretaking theexit
level exams.
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"pay it forward"
Zachary, a studentin the class,

said heworkshard in the class.
"Yeah! Everybody does," he

said. "We work diligently and do
whatneedsto be done."

. With all thework andeffort that
needsto beput into creatinga soUg

youthink the classwould sound lfke

a completeturn off, though some
studentswould disagree,

"At times it canmakeyou truly
tense but other than that it's really
fun."

AdriennaAdame is astudentin
the Texas Tech Upward Bound
Program. She will be a junior at
Lubbock High School during the
2005-200- 6 schoolyear.
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NEW ORGANIZATION
BEING FORMED TO ASSIST
PERSONSIN PRISON1 THIS
N THAT recently learned of ,a

new organization to assistfami-

lies of inmates who are in the
Texas PrisonSystem This
organization is called TEXAS
INMATE FAMILIES ASSO-

CIATION (TIFA) and will be
theonly chapterin Lubbotk.The
executive director JOAN
BARNHAM will be in Lubbock
for the organizational meeting
set for Tuesday eveningJuly 19,
2005, at the Central Lubbock
Church, 1409 23rd Street. This
organization will benefit both
family and those family mem-

berswho are incarceratedin the
TexasPrisonSystem. This orga-

nization has been known to
PROVIDE TRANSPORTA-
TION ALONG WITH ROOM
AND BOARD for family mem-

bers to visit their love one in
prison. This organizationwill
address the following:
RESOURCES FOR FAMI-

LIES, LEGISLATIONPOLI-
CY UPDATES,
PAROLEINMATE INFOR-
MATION & MUCH MORE
TO HELP THE FAMILIES
AND THEIR CHILDREN. If
you have any questionsplease
contact SHIRLEY JOHNSON
at (806) 744-863- 3.

OPRAH WINFREY DISSED!
THIS N THAT aswell as many
other American citizens heard
about what happened to
OPRAH WINFREY when she
went to drop some dough at the
HERMES STORE in Paris,
France last week. When she
showedup shewas turnedaway

SandlotPlayersculpture
You have read about it, saw

the picture, and now you can see
it. The statue,"Bronze Sandlot
Player", wasunveiled on June19,

2005 .It's locafel on- - Martin ,
t!Lt di..i i northj,uuici rung, divu., un mc

side of Dunbar Historical Lake n
took a lot of faith andhard work
for four (4) years plus to seethis
project completed. There are not
sufficient words in the dictionary
to describetheworks of Catherine
Olerand theboard of membersof
theLouise UnderwoodArt Center
for thework they put into this pro-

ject, and many, manyTHANKS
go to all the people who support-

ed us with your donations. Grey,
don't think for oneminute we will
ever forget you. Vivian Cooke,
Who could ever forget you and
your hard works - THANKS 1!

Thanks to the critics and doubters
also, ' '

; Emma Jackson,Lubbock

Our Young BlacksNeed
OurHelp

One day last week, I phoned
your office to get your pulse on
the lack of youth not being visible
at Mr. Antonne M. Joneswho is
the author of "The FcmllyA
PhiladelphiaMob Story" at the
Patferson Library. In essence, I
wa$cut short on this conversation
to the familiar tune of, "I've got
someone on the line, call me
baok." Rather thancall you back,
I choseto finish this by writing a
public letter to you andthe restof
Lubbock's civic leaders, city
fathers,and othermajor players in
the lives of young black and
Hlgpanic youth of Lubbock. I

hopethat you arebold enoughto

titititit 1 1 tit 1 1 litnt I H 1 1 1 1 1 tit MjyjjyjAt
The editors andpublishersof

ters and encourageyou to write to
praise, gripes and celebrations. It's

haveonemore You canfax

because the high-en- d shop had
been "HAVING A PROBLEM
WITH NORTH AFRICANS
LATELY." (After the fact, this
statementwas revealed to be
false by both the Hermes
employeesand Oprah'scamp. A
tabloid magazine made up the
story to inflame readers.) Not
only in the United States of
America but it appearswe of the
Game color are having problems
all over the globe. The excuse,
according to some spies, was
that she (Oprah) didn't look
quite like she does on TV and
"DIDN'T HAVE HER HAIR
DONE." The question to pon-

der is, "WHO DOESN'T
KNOW OPRAH WINFREY?'
What's next? Those of us who
are BLACK had betterwake up,
and don't forget from where you
have come from.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER REMINDS US:
"GOD doesn't like UGLY and
He is not crazy about PRET-
TY". It may not be scripture,
but let's at least think about it.

FORMER ESTACADO
STUDENTS IN THE CITY!
THIS N THAT is glad to seewe
have so manyFORMER ESTA-

CADO HIGH SCHOOL STU-

DENTS in the city as they are
here, along with thosewho live
here, to have a party. The
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
GET-TOGETHE-R, according
to the is only a

prelude for the upcoming 2006-200-7

ALL CLASS REUNION
AND FORTY YEARSof school
history. Has it been that long?
Guess so! Have a great "GET-TOGETHE-

MATADORS!

print that, that is granted to every
American - the freedomto speak
or write our opinions. My first
questionif I may- who are God's
go to men and women in a sector

, t Lubbock where there appears
that there is a generationof youth
large in numbers who hearand
see someof our "glorified Sunday
pimps," and city fathers of color
with deeproots in East Lubbock
displaying little concerns or
efforts in being major playersin

solving that are clearly visible on

the various street corners and car
washes in our sector? At Mr.

Jones'talk and book signing, he
library inner and outer edges
should have been filled with
youth seeking, listening,and shar-

ing for an inversion in their life.

As an older adult who lived in
Tulsa, Oklahoma, I can elate to.

Mr. Jones' life of how being
-i-nvolved gangsand drugsbeing

som oy our youtn, oecause i
worked closely with Tulsa's Gang
Task Force. To the 100 Black
Men, ex and present teachers,

members and ministers- shame,
shame, shame! The truth and
sadnessof this is, we all should
have oeenvocal and encouraging
to ouryouth in their attendanceof
an event that shouldhave beena
soul winning affair for youth who
are lost in this worldby the smok-

ing and selling of drugs, teen
pregnancyand gang related activ-

ities. The theme that embarked
Juneteenth was "Looking Into
Our Past ... Moving Toward
Our Future." Our total involve-

ment to the fullesthere,now, and
in the future will tell whether we

asawhole haveimpactedor inco-

herently babbled about our roles

timiimtttittittt
SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour let-- K

us. Share with us your concerns,
whatwe want - to keepour Black B

us your letterat (806) 741-000- 0

communityin Lubbock informedandin touchwith oneanother. Your

letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen in our paper,just
what'sbeenon yourmind. Hadan interesting discussionlately? Share
it with us!

Whenyou writeto us,pleaseprovideyournameandcity so thatwe
mayknow whereyou arefrom andso thatourreadersmay seehow far

ourpublicationreaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or sendit throughthe mail
to; SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AvenueQ Lubbock,
TX 79401

You canalsoemail usat: swdigestsbcglobaI.net.And lastly, we

1 option- -

TwwiiiMiiwimMmHwiiwiiwiiw

BRYAN SCOTT, WE'RE
PROUD OF YOU! THIS N
THAT wants one of our neigh-

bors and standout track stars at
EstacadoHigh School, BRYAN
SCOTT to know we are proud
of you. Bryan represented his
Texas Tedji University at the
USA TRACK & FIELD
CHAMPIONSHIP held in
Carson Cityftjalifornia. It was
remarkableBRYAN, no matter
what position you finished.
YOU'RE STILL OUR CHAM-PION!rH- IS

N THAT reminds
you that you are only a sopho-

more jlnd you have so much
more you will give to the track
programaround thiscountry. So
continue to HOLD YOUR
HEAD UP HIGH! CONTINUE
BEING THE EAGLE YOU
ARE! As we firmly believe

JHE WORLD WILL SEE
MORE OF BRYAN SCOTT!
He is the jon of Dora andEdwin
Scott of Lubbock and grandson
of Rey.--& Mrs. Edwin Scott, Sr.

OUR PRAYERS TO SISTER
VICCY SMITH FAMILY!
THIS N THAT learnedof the
death of SISTER VICCY
SMITH, who passed away in
Detroit, Michigan. She was the
mother one of our pastors, REV.
D. A. SMITH of Smith Temple
Community Church. His col-

umn "FROM THE DESK OF
PARSON SMITH" has been
publishedin the SOUTHWEST
DIGEST for many years. SIS
TER VICCY SMITH was
buried Monday, June 27, in
Taylor, Texas. THIS N THAT
had an opportunity to visit with
her during a visit to Lubbock.
Shewas 91 YEAR YOUNG!

as major players in lives of the
lost.

My secondquestionand state-

ment is were are our concerns
ahout thoseyouth who pre of no

- kinoes "Poolde",your son or
; daughter might be traveling on
the straightand narrow path, but
are you bold enough to extend
time to "Junior" who isn't on the
straight and narrow path. The

eventthatoccurredon the llm of
June had no residual effect on
"Pookie" or "Junior" who were
not present, becausesome of us
were there for

In closing, futuristically if
Lubbock is endowed with an
event of or beyond this magni
rude, 100 Black Men, ministers,
city fathers of color, fraternities,
sororities, mission sisters, broth-

erhoods, deaconsand concerned
citizens, give up your selfish
ways, and let's lead our youth
through the doors toward some
thing that will beprominent in all
of our lives that canbe a win-wi- n

situation. Be one of God's go to
man or woman. Wake up and let
go ofyour "me first" attitude, and
nbt allow us to perish from a lack
ofknowledge.

Let my opinion be told if you
arebpld. ,

Maurice AlexanderWilliams

are in a
by Eddie P.

One only has to look around,
watchor listen to televisionof even,
hear the radio to see where the

moral declineis coming from.

The sad partabout it, it hasmoreof
an impact on our low socio-economi- c,

non or little educatedyoung
people. That non talk talk, murder-

ing the English language; capped
with some of the most vulgar of
vulgarity in the English language.

And thenamesstheycall ouryoung
ladies with most used one is the

b, and the second is w
word if they spoke English would
be aw word.

It's a shameyoungmenarewalking
aroundwith those big baggypants
that some racistwhie boy designed
with th eir dirty drawersshowing
while their pantsare down around

almostaround their knees.Not only

with this kind of dress, they are

heard bragging about how many

babiesthey haveproduced. Now in

manyinstancesthese so calleddads

don't even careabout the children.
We hopethese young fellows

know that does not make thema

by
The old .South has changed.

This is what we hear now, that an
80 year old 'former' klansmanhas
beenconvictedofmanslaughterfor
the gruesomemurderof three civil

rights workers
forty years
ago in
Mississippi. It
took a jury
only two days

to decide that i

he was guilty j

of manslaugh-- ;

ter, not mur
der. The other

conspiratorsinvolved in the mur-

ders,as well as key witnessesare

reportedto alreadybe dead.

Convicting an 80 yearold man
of manslaughteror murder, at this
late date, doesperhapsmake some

people feel that justice has been
served. Hasit? Accordingto the life

expectancyof man, asrecordedin

the Bible, and 80 yearold man is

already living on borrowed time.

And in the caseof this man, he is in
a wheelchairwith broken legs and

usesportableoxygen for breathing
and hasa nursenearbybecauseof
his blood pressure.Some would
view this situation as 'one foot in

the grave.' With his strong will,

however, he may live 20 more
years. Chancesare, IF he goes to
prison, the hospital or nursing
home will be where he will spend

his time. He will no be physically
.able to perform any usefulservice
in a prison. Has justice been
served?

There have been more than

cm-- fflr ( 1 pzm

Think About It!
We going backwards hurry!

Richardson
man, becauseyou have a sperm
count. What really makes you a
man is whenyou takecareof what
you have produced..You know,
youngfellows, evenskunks,croco-

diles, rats, bears,and other living
creaturescan produce.Now if you
really want to be a man,you must
upgradeyour statureby caring for
the humanbeing. Now, that's the

right thing to do.
Bill Cosby'srecentremarks are

true even though they may appear
to be harsh, BUT HOW TRUE
THEY WERE. He evenmade some
simlliar remarksearlier. This writer
hopesBill Cosby'swordswill make
ouryoungpeople theoneswhom
the shoefits becomeso mad that
they prove him (Bill Cosby) to be
wrong. Now, hehad onevery strong
point. You listen to the youngper-

son, and thenseeor hear the parent
and thenyou seewhy we have such
a problem.We have two and three
generationslost. It doesn't make
sense. They have no morals, no

character,and no .respect for them-

selves andothers.Then it is easyto

RenettaHoward
many unlawful acts which have
been committedin Mississippiand
the otherSouthernStates; lynching,
arson, theft of real estateand ser-

vices, burning churchesand cross-

es, to name a few, are acts which
are not as commonastheyusedto

be,but neverthe less,still occurring
in the United States of America,
notjust in the SouthernStates.

The outward evidences of
racial segregationin theseUnited
Siateshavedefinitely shrunk,but if
it were really gone,therewould W
no need for organizationssuch as'

the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People,
The Urban League, The.
PushRainbow Coalition, or
OperationBreadbasketThere also

would not be any evidenceof the
existenceof the Ku Klux Klan, the
Young Nazis, Anti-Semit- ic or any

$20

see why we have such problems.
My people, it apparently doesn't
beginathomeanymorewherethere
is home training, manners, and
plain old right and wrong postures.
It's so easy to see how we have
modernized ourselves into one
mess'

Wc asa peopleto be or do what
we should and want to be or do ..

MUST'.'TfrOT ... GIVE UP. Our
printerwasmostunforunateenough
to have his note pulled at the last
minuteandgiven a day anda halfto
vacatethe premises.The easy thing
for ud us, The SouthwestDigest,
was to give up after all theseyears.
No way! No way! We just went to
work; got off our knees,andbegan
to work with resousesand every
available avenue. Thanks by the
goodnessand help of the Almighty
we will not miss a single issue.

ThankGodl
Closing Thought: "Winners ..

don't quit. Quittersdon't win. It can
and will happenif you want it to
happem,it will happen!"

NufSed! Why Not?

ioutf)toesrtBisect
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco,CA
Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

other group whose main purpose
for existence isto prevent certain
ethnic groupsfrom celebratinglife
in this country with all of the
inalienablerights afforded citizens
of this country.

There are citizens in the
Southern States who believe in
equal rights for all citizens,but are
afraid of being ostracizedby the
powers that be which do not see
things their way. Every individual
of voting age has a voice in the

'
and if theyareafraidto

speakout verbally, they can have
their say at the polls and in the
courthouse. We need to get "in
cinque and realize the poweiyof
beinga voting citizen and.lefthose
people whom We 'elect to office,
know how we feel. We need to
make sure that Mississippi is not
still burning!

vVr Local
itaanoriiy

.Business.

a yearor $35 for 2 years.

puet'SHH6. inc.

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the hews Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto partypolitics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You maybe critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which Is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive creditand respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for tne Lubbock Area andthe people. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing asthey havesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Fel free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
other matterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This Is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumnlnstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
those of the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishers arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeIs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid In advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineIs 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi

cation.

Subscriptionsare

HMu&vmia

ETHNIC

'government

Owned
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For employment
information,contact
HumanResources

4014 -- 22ndPlace, Suite9

Lubbock,Tx

JobLine 72-82-

CavielsPharmacy

Employment

BE.

Equal Opportunity Ftnplover
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PCS Pro-Ser-v
.

ifc SeniorCitizen's Discount
U A Medicaid

f Generic.Drugs

PrescriptionPrices

Open9am-7p- m Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousandprofessional
Are detail orlentsd
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive payratesandan
H incentive plan aswell asa complete benefitpackagefor full-tim- e employees.

I Apply in personat 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information wwwitenocall.com

Granite ConstructionCompany,, Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper,Dozer,Excavator

Roller Operators.
. tii , , . . li'v .

(11
Pleaseapply at

,

8802AshAve., Lubbock, TX, 79407
GraniteConstruction is an EqualOpportunityEmployer
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tr Have Tractor, Will Travel
A3 r-- Will gardening-- andlandscaping

Jm for low andreliable prices.
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Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5 -
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Restaurants

do

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD
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jJAUl Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
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MS.ALBERTA LOGG1NS
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Ph. 762-072- 7

Downtown

120JMroadway Lubbock, Tx 79401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner Technician

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wastersand dryers you can

1

ul

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

AutomotiveServices

1414

City

150 Slid UP Dewberry. Owner
Buddy

Phone:741-10- 16 Home: 797-254- 3

45 DqyGuarantee

Glynn
ATdrgan

Mitch
iviorgan

& - &

-
CELL

Henrv
323 Holly Ave.

JPr UNIR0YAL

Servicen5enfr
Your UnlroyalfMIchelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Auto Service.

Avenue L Lubbock, Texas

PAGER

(806)

JIMENEZ
Bnnu cunp 'tu 6:00

dflUr SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Lubbock, Texas

Insurance
Claims Welcome lKOm)cdA)

& Hail

Digital Pager:766-523- 0

7.62-830-7

20 Years
In Business

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto the Digestand never miss
a single issue.Greatgift ideafor students,military or

relativesand friends who live outof town!

Name.

Address.

State.

Repair

Q

Years

806-769-98-

806-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

afford!

Complete

MON.-FR- K

Broadway

Southwest

-- 2Jp.

T

Months...$12.00 Bcaewal--

1

QIYtar. $20.00 Q Ntw Subscriptioti f

2 $35.00

1 302 AvenueQ,Lubbock,Texas79401
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Strayhornreadyto
Carole Keeton Strayhom, th

fkst-talki- state comptroller who
makes sport of chastising
RepublicanGov. Rick Perry, said
recently that shewould challenge
the governor in next ye&r's GOP
primary

1

Strayhorn

"Now is time to replace this
drugstorecowboy with

one tough grandma," Strayhom,
65, told hundredsof cheering sup-

porters at a block party near the
stateCapitol.

Strayhorn's announcement
came shortly after Perry vetoed
education funding from the state
budget bill, andcalled lawmakers
back to Austin for a special ses-

sion on school finance.
She took the opportunity to

launch another verbal torpedo at
Perry. Known for her rapid-fir-e

Bobby& Whitney
Blacknews.com- TV viewers

havepeekedinto the livesofJessica
Simpson and Nick Lachey, and

Britney Spears and Kevin
Federline. Now another celebnty
touple is about to take the reality
show plunge. "Being Bobby
Brown," which featuresBrown and
his wife, pop songstressWhitney
Houston, premieres on Bravo
Thursday(10 p.m.ET).

In an interview on "Dateline
NBC," Brown said he decidedto

allow camerasto follow him for six

monthsbecause"it's easy for peo-

ple to just have the freedomto be
able to say thingsaboutme, andme
.not sly 'anything;' XKat's' th6 easy

part. " '"
"But the hard part is to show

them me, becauseI'm scared of

speech, and sharp tongue,
Strayhorn 1ms spent the pait year
attacking Perry's leadership and
policies.

"A leader does not hold out
children's education hostage and
certainly would never even allow
a discussion about schoolnot
opening on time becausehe can-

not fix what is broken," shesaid.
Perry spokesmanLuis Saenz

said Strayhorn's announcement
that she is running for governor
should not come as a surprise
since"shehas beendoing that for
the last two yearsas sheneglected
herduties as comptroller."

"This primary will offer clear
differences between the strong,
principled conservative leader-

ship we have today, and the big
spending, Democrat agenda the
comptroller has pushedon behalf
of her special interest backers,"
Saenzsaid.

Strayhom entersthe racewith
one less strong opponent, U.S.
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison. The
senator late Friday issued a sur-

prising statementsaying she was
running for to the
Senate.

For months, Hutchison had
been testing the waters for a run
against Perry, which would have
made for an expensive, con-

tentious tliree-wa-y battle for the
GOPnomination, openeda senate
seat,and set off a political domi-

no game in Texas.
Strayhom was elected comp-

troller - the state'schief financial
officer - in 1998, when she was

real new reality showcalled"Being BobbyBrown"
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Bobby Brown
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challengePerry's
still known by the last name
Rylinder, the name of her second
husband. In January 2003 she
married her high school sweat
hoert Ed Strayhorn.

She became the first woman
elected Texas comptroller after
serving on the three-perso-n Texas
Railroad Commission, a

post. Before
that, the former Democrat served
nonpartisan posts on the Austin
school board and three terms as
Austin mayor before switching
parties.

Strayhom said herlate father,
Page Keeton, the longtime dean
of the University of Texas law
school, instilled in her the impor-

tance of public service, and she
passedthaton to her children.

Two of her four sons serve in
President George W. Bush's
administration. Scott McClellan
is White House press secretary,
and Dr. McClellan is
administrator of the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid services.
One of her sons, Brad, will serve
as her campaign manager. The
other son, Dudley, is assistant f

general counsel forthe StateBar,
of Texas. "

Strayhomalso hasfiye grand,
daughters.

"I want my legacy to be that
with every breath of air inGarole
Keeton Strayhorn's lungsshe
fought passionatelyfor education,
she fought passionately for pay-

checks andjobs and she fought
passionately for protecting our
most precious resource, our chil

beingmyself, sometimes."
Brown, a former member of

New Edition, married Houston in
1992. He took off with singlessuch
as "Don't Be Cruel," but progres-

sively becameknown more for his
drugand alcohol arrests.

On Dec. 7, 2003. Houston
called police, alleging that Brown
had struckher in the face at their
home near Alpharetta, a suburb
north ofAtlanta.

"Me and my wife play a lot. It
was just a misunderstanding,"he
told Matt Lauer in the NBC inter-

view that aired Sunday. "I mean,we
slap box, and shehits hard,hard."

Whenaskedif he hit hard back,
Brown responded:"No, I don't.No,
come onman, you seehow big my
handsore? I couldhurther. Huh-u-h,
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dren," Strayhorn said, with the
Capital domein tit background.

As she spoke, the crowd
broke out in repeated applause.
One woman brought her horseto
the eventto show herappreciation
for Strayhorn's support on agri
cultural andhorse issues.Another
woman held a sign 'Texas needs
onetough grandma"

"She's greatand I think she'll
do a greatjob for all Texans,"said
Beki Halpin, 56, of Austin.

Throughout much of her
speech, Strayhorn denounced
Perry.Among herchiefcriticisms
of Perry have beenover his poli-

cies regarding state health care
cutsandeducation.

The catalyst for their clash,
she hassaid, came when Perry, in
the final days of the2003 legisla-

tive session,cut funding for her
plan to provide free community
college education to high school
graduates.Perry'soffice has dis-

putedher account,saying the gov-
ernorworked to passa version of

get on

Mark

the program. The Legislature
rejected Strayhorn'sproposal

After that, Strayhorn refused
to certify the state budget until
Perry vetoed certain items.

Lawmakers then stripped
Strayhorn's agencyof two promi-

nent duties: government efficien-

cy recommendations andschtjl
performance reviews. She claims
the governor's office prompted
the lawmakers to make the
changes,an allegation the gover-

nor denies.
Perry,-- vho typically avoids

no. Me and herare like this. She
hits me more than I hit her."

How did the 41 -- year-old

Houston,who recentlycompleteda
drug rehabilitation program, feel

aboutdoing the reality show?
"When she saw how much fun

AL was.having.with the cameras,I
rnean, because it's like, I didn't
change when the cameras got

it it think itaround, just - -- 1 brought
usclose together,becauseit showed
us that we'rejust normal."

Brown, 36, said the coupleare
"two addictivepersonalities."

"Heh, it's a daily struggle,and
it's just ashaid as it is for anybody
Slsietfstlike sohiebodythat wants
to stop smoking, you know, ciga-

rettes. It's hard. It's goingto behard
for us also,you know?"

Today
peoplesrmoat60 cannwnt
your health awproviderabout your

aw td to fmm type2 dtebetee.
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failing legislation
returning Strayhorn's political
volleys, seeks his second ftill
term. He became governor in
2000, after Bush resigned to
becomepresident.He was elected
to a fall fouryoar term in 2002 in
one of Texas' most expensive
elections. Perry, 55, defeated
Democrat millionaire Tny
Sanchez,who spent close to $70
million, while Perry's campaign
spent$26 million.

While no Democrat has for-

mally announced intentions to

runi former U.S. Rep. Chris Bell
of Houston has saidhe is consid-

ering a bid. Musician and author
Kjnky Friedman is running as an
independent.

In a statemen: Saturday, Bell
spokesman Jason Stanford said
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SHOPPING WITH A $50 GIFT CARD,

This summer, delight your inner spirit with a

weekend shoppingescapeto The Woodlands.

From stunningto stylish,there'slotsyou cando

with your $50 Market StreetQft Card. After

shopping,enjoy modernaccommodationsand

dining experiences at "The-- 1 Woodlands

Waterway Marriott aswell asa leisurelywater

taxi ride. Shop in ultra style andcomfortwith

The WoodlandsWaterwayShoppingPackage.

Goingaboveandbeyond.

IT'S THE MARRIOTT WAY. w

Strayhorn's announcementbring
Texasone stepcloser to IscUrig a
Democratic governor.

Ever seen aKing
sell fireworks?

Join Cotton I&ngS teamCCp

tain Paul Fioroni this Saturday,
July 2, at Hot Rod'sFireworks.
Paul will be there from 12--2

p.m. to help sell fireworks. A
portion of every purchasegoing
to the 24 Foundation, Fioroni's
charity, benefittingLubbock and
the surrounding area.

Hot Rod'sis locatedat 4703
E. 4th Street. It is east of the
Loop and beforeFM 1729.
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WATERWAY HOTEL
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ShoppingEscape
Packagefrotn$189

Packageiodude:
Qctocioom,

$50 Miitt Steerpflctid,
$25 hotel j&angmdrt,
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For package details or to book youtShoppingEscape Packagenow, contactus at
or visit and enterprotho eode ES2.
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